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The election is over and every-
body should feel'a sense of re-
lief. The people have spoken,
and their will, for all practical
purposes, has been- recorded,
and by that record we all must
stand. In all political iampaigns
there are things said and done,
which could have been left un-
said and undone: many methods
were resorted to which should
have been discountenanced, but
it is all over now. and so far as

we are concerned we shall not
be discouraged in our continued
labors for a purified primary-
We shall ever feel under grate-
ful obligations to those who
gave us their. encouragement
and support in our efforts to
maintain a principle-a princi-
ple which we shall always strive
for-Local Self Government,
There are many who did not
support us, who favor this prin-
ciple,but were led to vote against
it by partisan politics; there is
a strong hope within us that
those who were misled will -yet
learn that principle is far high-
er and nobler than nirro* par-
tisan politics,and will learn from
experience the ways of politi-
cians who haye no regard for
principle,butanything towin; the
welfare of the country is not in
their line of consideration, office-
seeking and office-getting is all
they want. and any means will
be resorted to for gratifying
their desires. The day will come
when those who fight for prin-
ciple will be entrusted with pub-
lic affairs, and the professional
polltician whose only thought is
self will be relegated to scorn

Washington, Sept. 12.-Ac-
cording to the monthly report of
the Comptroller of the Currency
seven new banks with capital ag-
gregating $1.205,000 were organ-
ized in the Southern States dur-
ing the month of August. The
total number organized in the
United States during the month
was thirty-three with a total of
$1,990,000 capital. These figures
show that the Southern States
during that month had a larger
addition to their national bank
capital than all the other sections
of the country combined. Since
the passage of the act of March
14. 1900,.permitting the organi-
zation of national banks with
less than $50,000 capital in small
towns thdre have been organ-
ized in the South a total of 776
national banks with capital ag-
gregating $42,953,500,figures ex-
ceeded only by those for theMid-
die Western States in which sec-
tion there were organized 832
banks with $53,654,500 aggre-
gate capital.

As a whole, Mr. Bryan's Mad-
son Square Garden speech, in so
far as it dwelt with the estab-
lished creed of Democracy, has
met with the approval of Demo-
crat's all over the country. Some
of the most prominent men in
the party, however, including
Senator Bailey, Senator McLau-
rin, Representative John Sharpe
Williams. and Representative
Livingston, are not prepared to
endorse the personal views of
the Nebraska orator in favor of
government ownership and oper-
ation of railroads. It should be
clearly understood that Mr. Bry-
an did not put his view on this
subject forward as the doctrine
of his party, but merely as -the
expression of his personal opin-
ion that he was inclined to hold.
He made it clear that he was ex-
p r e s s ing only his individual
views and expressly said that he
did not know that a majority of
his party favored government
ownership. This was a recogni-
tion of the fact that if govern-
ment ownership ever becomes an
issue to which the Democratic
party is committed it must be
made so by a majority of the
party, speaking through a na-
tional convention. Unless in
the meantime, Mr. Bryan shall
be convinced that government
ownership would put too much
power in the hands of the Feder-
al government, it is possible that
he may endeavor to havehis par-
ty <teclare for it in the next na-
tiona'l convention. If he fails it
will not be an issue in the cam-1
paign and whether Mr. Bryan or
some-other Democrat shall be]
the Presidential candidate the1
campaign will be fought oni the
platform of the party and not onj
the private views of any individ- 1
ual. At any rate, government
ownership is not in any way an
issue in the present campaign
and conservative Democrats who
do not agree with Mr. Bryan Iwill not be misled by the Repub-
lican construction that the ,way 1
to eliminate this question from~
politics, once for all is to vote cthe Republican ticket this fall. c

While Republican politics are
endeavoring to fasten.- Mr. Bry- aan's declaration on the Demo-scr-atic party they are much dis-aquee by the fact that the most c

braska orator has been subject-
ed has come from SouthernDem-
ocrats. In other words, at a
time when their own party is
drifting rapidly in the direction
of radicalism and socialism, the
voice of conservatism is raised
in the South. This suggests the
idea that in the realignment of
parties that seems to be inevi-
table in the near future theDem-
ocratic party, dominated by its
leaders in the Southern States,
will be the organization that will
attract conservative men in all
sections. Sach a result would
not be surprising for the South
is the section of the country that
is traditionally opposed to cen-
tralization and to that increasing
of the power of the Federal gov-
ernment to interfere with local
affairs which would result from
radicalism in national legislation
The South is developing as nev-

er before and- it is realized by
many Southern Democrats thr.t
if this development is to continue
unchecked the Southern States
must be left free to attract cap-
ital and population by conserva-
tive legislation and the Federal
government must not be given
authority to interfere with either
the social or the business affairs
of the States.

News From Sandy Grove.

Editor The Manning Times

It has been quite a while since
Sandy Grove has had any space
in your newsy paper and decid-
ed to write. The candidates
seem to be quite busy talking
for votes. I say hurrah, for S.
P. Holladay for Supt. of Educa-
tion. I am doing all I can for
him.
There was. quite an enjoyable

picnic given at Kennedy Spring
last Saturday the 8th. The vis-
itors present were Messrs Rob-
bie White and Rease Chandler
from Manning, Mr. 0. L. Jefier-
son from Florida, and Miss Lou-
ise Kennedy of Lake City. Mr.
Editor, wish you could have
been with us.
Miss Katie Kennedy, who has

been visiting in Manning return-
ed last week.
Miss Bertha Burgess is visit-

ing friends in Sardis.
Mr. Thomas M. Kennedy left

our midst last Wednesday to
take a position as clerk with Mr.
D. Hirschman of Manning. Our
good wishes go with him for we
will miss him so much.
The rainy weather has cut the

crops very short this year. The
farmers can't get more than half
the amount they did last year.

I will not make my letter very
long this time for I may wish to

write again.

How's This?
we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
P.'sF CBEiE & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, haveknown F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years. and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations made by

WET 'rThuAx, wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.
WLDINzG, KINN'AN & MArtvIN, wholesale drug-

Hais CtarrhoCure is taken internally ating
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TEREE KIL.LED IN EXPLOSION.

SAW MILL'BOILER BURSTS NEAR SALTERS.

Salters, September 8.-Special: A
laro-e boiler at Walter Bryan's saw
mill, two miles from here, exploded
this morning, killing three white men,
and fatally injuring a white boy. The
dead are:
W. B. Barfield, John Evans, Joe

Evans. The little son of Mr. Barfield
was terribly bruised by flying brick
andiron.
A team standing a hundred yards

away, was struck and the driver was
hurt.
The top was torn from a buggy, and

the mule bruised. The two Evans were
visiting their brother-in-law, Mr. Bar-

ield,and had just stopped at the mill
when the explosion occurred. The mill
was demolished. M. C. B.

Barfield was formally from the Brew-
ington section of Clarendon. Mr. W.
F. Harrington went for the bodies, and
the Evan's were buried Sunday at
Brewington, and Barfield at Union
church near Salters. The Evans boys
were the sons of the late W. H. Evans.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Conducted by Pax~vile W. C. . U.

National Motto-"For God, Home and Na--
tiveLand."

State Motto-"Be Strong and of Good Cour-

Or Watchword-Agitate, Educate. Organize.

God helping mc, I promise not to buy,
drink, sell or give

Intoxicating liquors while I live;
From bad companions I'll refrain.
And never take God's name in vain."

Frayer and Praise.

If it were possible to gather
between the lids of one volume,1
thethings for which the W. C.1T.U.should render praise to
-od,whata volume that wouldbe! <
hall we hint at a "table of con-
bents?" How would the first
hapter be headed? Ah, our I
houghts hark back to a quiet
roomwhere a mother travailed 1
.nprayer till her daughter came I
herwith open Bible and with 1

everent pointing finger gave to
iermother and to our great sis-
~erhood the Crusade Psalm. So I

e thankGod for our beginnings, s
or the arrest of thought that set a
e gentle hand of Christian d
notherhood over against the de d
r'astation of alcohol. r

Swift-winged thought is in-
atient of chapter and page and.
>aragraph! Up and - down the
rthof the years she flashes and e
ieisweet song of faith-filled a
raiseswells to a very paean of 3
ver-wheliring joy; For little a

ildren saved to unshadowed
'ears-for the cup of salvation~
ressed to the parched lips of i
ge-for the light of hope re- I

tored to thle drunkard's home j
,ndhearth-for the reclamation Ii
fmenand women from the va-Il

idpeasresofa emty hin

Incomplete Primary Returns.
Att'y R StaC'ty Magist.Gov. Aty. R. St House of Rep. Super- at Man-

Gen. Com. Sen- visor. i ning.

b - j - - - . - -. . . - -

PRECINCTS.e.Iz

Fork ... .................................. 25j 19 27j 14 3 9 1 0 2 1!2 9 1 1 1

Manning Farmers' Platform..............122 147 119 145 173 921 142 126 125 1:35 141 127 137 129 132' 130
Foreston Reform..................... ... 6 44 8142 25 25j 26 25 19 24 12 38 37 14...

Panola ............................. ... 14134 27~ 21 3810115 .33 23 12 31~ 22 282 ....

Foreston............................... 24 1 24 1 18 7 23 3 25 24 11. 5 21........

Midway..................... ........ .. 25 4333 3560 8 2046 3519 58|32 2 60...

Gibbon's Mill................ ........... 15 51 7 59 19 47 241 42 26! 35 40| 33 2 64...
New Zion................................ 36j 42 25i 53 14 04 4 31 43117 531 30 10 57....

Alcoln................................... 37' 35 35 37 39 33 39 33 34 25 33' 50 20 52 '40 32

Pinewood ............. .................. 14 3225 2039 6 15 31 15 291201 28 21 2540 32

Harmony .......................... ..... 21 18 26 12 5 33 30 7 23 22 14~ 17 9 30 29 10

Davis Station................ ............ 8 30 8 40 35 13 7 41 8 SI 38 42 3S 10.....

White.............. ..... .. ...... ...... 2830 28 304018 3819 31 3528 201914911:345

Jordan.................................. 11 2311 2221 8 10 2419 9 23 2317 17..--

Clarendon.............................61 17 66 13 0 17 61 17 70 53 23 7 59 18 60 16
Manning................................ 55i 12 62 5 55 12 55 11 58 53 16 7 3829 47 19

Parville................................. 431104 31 115 17 128 73'74 76 82~ 73 62 118 29. -

Doctor Swamp........................... 2124 5 21 5 29 181 8 21 6! 4121 6 20..

Silver Democratic............................- . .....-. -... -5 -- 24 8' 25 9 23 7 28 14 .

Douglas......................................--.... - ... . 85 33 81 86 38 27 9 108......

Cross Roads.....................-.. . ...........1 5 15 1 44 28 21 23.

Summerton.........................--.. .........3 1 75 24 71 .7 5 77....

n............................ ...... -- ---

Totals ........8.........1...... . - - - - - - -1 770 857 771! 795 099! 701 889 392 200

called "society" and their conse- -TEGO L AS

aration to the great taskof bring- T AA O AFRICA.

ing in the ogolden rule of Christ TyNwteWy fYr n e

for the noble and ennobling fel- AQerRc hr h e . EwYuLk hm

lowship that has come to the Tecm l tTit.Go l iesy h a noi

comrades aslaealwarostereil-of the white-ribbonteyonmnofhaArln ILihaeadluonndasread
army, for the splendid lift lyd betee th ages aromte2 th ma wh4g fo te1a l3ttle
limb of public sense and publictono ha hy ee Rtr
sentiment shown forth in the in- t 1 sa te ar ko in th 1w cl mn an w a th pump,
verted wine-glass, in the vanish- lnug se oa.Te ultepl napi frwiebosta
ing sideboard, in the growing ha hi ou to it gt l rv a tin ca 7 s s pl on a
disrepute of the saloon, in good ee oeie wsigadpatn olnsitoe orbc n i
laws enforced and bad laws re- beanstigitthiwolTh ontabremlwthyutre
peldin a thousand movements istethclcotdwtmutnlgestodaigarudnaspt

that help to swing a sobering Alhi ntefc n oyI lc-frased itadlbrfute
world Christward--for God in a u yIo wees kn~husoto wnyfu.G ihu

man, the hope of every step ta- kp osatylbiae ~hmt al aeafysreamsut
ken by our army, for all thesetofamiewihrdcabtaabaaspngatesakoee
things and more, we give thanks rl h oyi o iarebyollmgea oroe omre
and praise to Him without whose adti urcto nyhstersl n i nteforo no ata
all-conquering Spirit the bravest o iigabatfliis oteryuwn orwyt hrho
and best of us must fall! saulk om.foi.Prhcr n esfr~fe

So let us now and then inter-bynomrbeuilyfredtpofiei.
pose a praise.hour among the m ta t yu s wi Th o dy a l bw to
work hours, the think hours and Tefc ssmtmsI epn ihafcintlsy h avso

the prayer hours of the crowded .. .pc The ... arenot News ba te wr th dy of
alendar. 0, little sister Union,nerebtovosyrcieaveypejithedsofoeadte
small in numbers, poor in treas- o w ago a sg Is of
ary, limited in opportunity, hold
Spraise meeting! Pull up your'teesofteWieil.WieteThdasfteprenwllbte

calledgooodity daysofeithese comingenerLDAtion

sleeves and feel one -another's arE in th A RIsA
uscle after the delightsome Ty Niv the n oms andS

fashion of the growing lad. Thenlo dr rom he ve oln B mnwYu ye Thtb

more0stogyoihcateTe alo ocasTinall ea1hpsd.Teporsivsoug

grapple yet e srony with e ou en oat
the "tough propositions" andlo, Wseaosbacsiof ate as. Fit

in a week, a month, a year, the de n i abota has yan we sill be accounte

uscle will have grown strong acmltdsfiin rpryo lwadiiauea enwrgr
and supple, and the song of wctee he des omaryo tho of ha ey ago.

praise have soared to yet loftier Ti suulyaotteaeo wn
ctaves. tseven to trtysAfe marri th ouHTLESS TRAPPrs.

sentmen shwn ort inthein-tbsae theya, o n tn rthei oeep Todortue ni and uthesmp

Here is the focus for our pray- the air ofao ttaae
ers this week., One of our own H esst nithmefwt u~ epewobv o encnfr
writes: "May we ask the earnest tnftaddfntl ane oie ftesfeigtapr as
prayers of the dear white-ribbono e I o
sisters for an only son just grown
to young manhood that he may p hirrl are siffed to bi a

be kept from the drink curse andber Got foen and oser a n olt
be brought to see his need of a the ducky otBdenposessst suirels b all kind ofbr th-

pealdinatousadmvemetsat =olmo indthey pend of no hers legae sodang irds. onaspi

Saviour. Pray for him! Pray!'" aitae.H stebroatr ntapn ik tebae n

that~ ~ ~ ~~~o ael visig oern llage on aee hern ofy as plcy- sab fewoothra fur bear andmaoth

"Should a Woman Marry a Man Whoct ran on ked s. The tra seary aaysrstonereth

manthe ope f evrysep o-er cofstt brieaned wit mrks watr, wheref thentanimal G whenhcut
kenby ur rmy fo al thse ondams.Ted cyit thocayugt s ae can drown Itef, thulysrendin it msuf-obarinksgmttesa eosn

The answer of this question The cae came before he chief a ering k

ndcie te wealior wot hofsfe Qsrteeh giae his thedment a Bith ear t and Be.hrt is

time. follows: "Th~coe platf declrethay. dfeet h ba utdaev

Thl-conuerang wh rinkshe befet iyong enill make no chai aclog abou ei t cach o r

m bthe Ie oo, The edtic o. aT-h m wai until theanithesrtal and qsmustfarelso maket the agesoprbod y the sassis for ofds he bo
orily anridiouswheisathos.stag hand me 2 maeofeagaroten on b

pose aprais-lu aman ua pai t hand mThe go. The pula ae ltheeg sw to
menaee sometimes Ing an d isitng t e Gn on
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-r in t ee i ay a i h te ingo o diges.o on e d eeoa.smalwhiscienceellsus hircom te frc e k g o as ago in lumanandb
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ruaet eeb yind e litte dunctdsgsrab hats h
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grine uet drestrontl, wior aivtines as aeail polison. eto the aisharderoreove It o sho

As elard to he beoe theemeas emoba the he o ater e was

ingtog rooitos and brtlcierheloyWe by Maero todemoe hs eemis terapin eaer out ofl beaonte ad

ult ofthe drik habit Nobw an there beauitflly dormed thtpewa oasefhvn agtoetaa

an aseekamonth, a t o e ra knohn thopbng a bout ta. o me a ore.
muhe, fatherlo hver crn sone au fanaei seinin D ing with md Ihae seentspo

who cnnotgiveerfetphyi-tde body, bt wasetenvl hase as ather narphdbencuhtfrmr

perfect, a, dthegone te of oistho Itle de Ner hetnaetoya p
. A woa wo mr ar p s t op rre ste er
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STAG LEGENDS.

Ancient Stories of the Animars An-
tipathy to Snakes.

There is no beast- In the world to
which more legendary virtues are at-
tributed than the stag, partly owing
to the tale of St. Hubert, partly to a

supposed antipathy of stags toward
serpents, partly to a peculiar mass of
gristle In the shape of a cross which
is found in the animals heart. A
whole book might be written on the
miraculous power of the heart and the
efficacy of different parts of him
against the troubles of this evil world.
Fouilloux, in the sixteenth century,
gives a long list, and Master Robert
Topsel fills page upon page with them,
but our author in his solid English
fashion is chary of accepting such
stories.
Men say, he admits, that when a

stag is right old he beateth a serpent
with his foot till she be wroth, and
then eateth her, and then goeth to
drink, and then runneth hither and
thither till the water and venom be
meddled together, and maketh him cast
all his evil humors that he had in his
body, and maketh .his flesh come all
anew. But, he adds, with the solemnity.
of Herodotus himself, "Thereof make I
none affirmation." And this phrase
occurs again and again, for the Comte
de Foix is too great and noble a hunter-
that any assertion of his should be
laughed at'-Macmillan's Magazine.

Gambling a Religioux Duty.
"Speaking of gambling," a mission-

ary said, "I know of a sect that re-

gards it as a religious duty, like fast-
ing or prayer. This sect is the Hindoos.
They one day In each year gamble like
mad from sunrise till sunset The
day is the festival of the lamps, a

day sacred to Lakshun, the goddess of:
wealth. A tremendous lot of money
changes hands in Lakshun's honor. All
this gambling is done to test the finan-
cial success that will attend on each
person throughout the year. If a gam-
bler loses he knows a year of hard
luck is ahead of him. If he wins he
knows he may expect a twelvemonth
of prosperity. Strange to say, o good
deal of cheating accompanies this re-

ligious gambling."

Excited No Comment.
Tess-Of course, I knew that May

and Bess were bitter enemies, but do
you mean to tell me they actually en-

gaged in a fist fight? Jess-Yes. Tess
-Why, what a scandal! I declare-I-
Jess-Ob, nobody noticed it They
went to a bargain store to do It-
Philadelphia Press.

Life is short, but it doesn't
seem so to the man who is wait-
ing for an overdue train at a

country railway station.
Some people are content with

being up-to-date, but there are
others who borrow trouble two
or three years ahead.
It would be a good idea for

some people to hold their ton-
gues occasionally and give their
brains a chance to catch up. -

A good word might be said in
favor of congress gaiters, but
shoes with tongues should be
able to speak for themselves.

It is still an unsettled question
whether bleaching the hair leads
to softening of the brain, or sof-
tening of the brain leads to
bleaching of the hair.

Sheriff's Sale.
THAT UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of a decree of foreclosure judgment and
sale in the case of Ulrica Dinkins, Exe-
cutrix, Plaintiff, against Annie F. Jenk-
ins, and Ada H. J. Wilson, et al, de-
fendants, I will sell for cash, between
the hours of eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, and three o'clock in the after-
noon, in front of the Court house, at
Manning, S. C., on Octob'er 1st, 1906,
(the same being salesday):
"All that lot or parcel of land, lying,

being and situate in the Town of Man-
ning. County and State aforesaid, con-
taining three (3) acres, more or less,
bounded and butting as follows, to wit:
North by lot of Mrs. N. L. Barfield;
East by Ox Swamp, and South and
West by Right of Way of the Central
Railway of South Carolina."
That the purchaser will be required

to pay for necessary papers.
E. B.~GAMBLE,

Sheriff of Clarendon County.
Manning, S. C., Sept. 12, 1908.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in us

by t'he Hon. J. T. Gantt, Secretary of
State, Books of Subscription to the
Capital Stock of Lanham-Coskrey Co.,
will be opened at their office on the
15th day of September, at 6 o'clock,
. m.

J. C. LANHAM,
W. R COSKREY,
J. FRED LANHAM,
HENRY M. LANHAM,

CORPORAToRS.
Snmmerton, S. C. Sept. 11, 1906.

PURITY iH
In the home and in educa-
tion, produce noble men
and women.-
Our greater colleges use

STIEFF pianos exclusively
because they are musically
PURE.
In the home a STIEFF

piano is an emblem of purity
in musical refinement and-
proof of an Artistic taste. ~
Only Artistic Standard

sold direct. Write today for
prices and terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, -

Manufactur-er of the piano
with the sweet tone.

Southern Wareroomn,
No. 5 West Trade Street,

ClhARLOTTE, N. C.

HoLLiSTER'S

ESk i:10ntain~Tea Nu99ets
A fl"yiMedisine for Busy People.
.--Ocldan Health and Renewed Vigor.

**-ein fo.r Constipationl. Indigestion, Live
.-,.-ig-Troubles. Pins Eczema, Impure
;.x..zi.eMath,. S~~~imii Bowels, Headache

ir1s~~wo I Rcky 3Monntain Tea in tab.
fr .,:.m- a boi. Genruine made by

ena.0o:TR F0In SALLOW PEOPLE N

Looking Forward
To Autumn.

Now that the summer trade is over, all hands are now in
a wrestle and bustle getting ready for fall trade.

It matters not how bright or how gloomy the outlook
for the future, it makes no difference with us when it comes
to preparation, we will always be found at the post of duty
ready to serve our friends with the best service to be found
in this town. We are always on the move, on the lookout
for trade. As usual we will show a splendid fall and winter.
stock of goods. Dress Goods and Silks are now coming in.

Our Miss Nettie Baugham is now in the Northern mar-
kets buying our stock of Millinery and getting the latest
styles on the market and. suffice it to say that when Miss
Baugham gets back, assisted by her able and efficient assist-
ant, Miss Beulah Dinkins, the ladies of Manning and Olaren-
don and adjqining counties can rest assured that they will be
properly treated at our store.

Ladies, we want yoltr support, we want your patronage;
no house in the county appreciates your patronage more than
we do and no house in the county works harder to secure
your trade than we do.

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns.

We have just put in a large stock of Ladies' Home Jour-
nal Patterns, have them in sTock right here in the store; any
pattern you want can be had right here. When you need a

pattern of any kind, let us serve you.

Yours truly,

EIM A
In one of our show Windows you will.

Ssee a beautiful Hand-painted

i China .Dinner Set
SFourty-two Pieces, which will be given freeIto any one of my customers who holds the
lucky number. We will give a coupon forIevery twenty cents purchase made at our -

store, which entitles the holders to a chance
3 at this Set. Don't forget to see it, and have

us explain, and if you are looking for

Bargains in.
Clothing,

ISHOES, HATS. CAPS. SHiRTS, HEAVY UN-

IDERWEAR OR GENTS' FURNiSHINGS.

Iof any kind, come to see us before you buy.
Money saved is money made. We especialiy
invite your attention to our Line of

OVERCOATS.

IC. M.Davis&Coj

I. mmmmmmeon


